Crime Watch Report
“Keeping Bellbrook officials and citizens informed”
#29 – July 15, 2018 0001 hours–July 21, 2018 2359 hours

City of Bellbrook
Department of Police
15 E. Franklin Street
Bellbrook, Ohio 45305
T (937) 848‐3252
F (937) 848‐5195

www.cityofbellbrook.org
Note: Abbreviations: DUS – Driving under suspension, XMC – Xenia Municipal Court, ACDA –
assured clear distance ahead, STPD – Sugarcreek Township Police Department, GCSO – Greene
County Sheriff’s Office, CAD – Computer aided dispatch, GOA – Gone on arrival,
MVS – Miami Valley South hospital, OVI – Operating a vehicle while impaired, DOA – Dead On Arrival

Traffic Stats:
Verbal Warnings: 25
Citations: 8

Bicycle Patrol: 14 Hours
Foot Patrol: 30 Minutes
General Calls/Events:
Open Door‐Business/Residence: 0
Information Report: 0
Suspicious Vehicle: 2
Peace Officer: 4
Squad Run Police Assist: 0
Welfare Check: 3

Lockout: 1
Suspicious Person: 2
Soliciting Complaint: 4
Alarm Drop: 0
Animal Problem: 4
Assist Other Agency: 3

City of Bellbrook
Department of Police
15 E. Franklin Street
Bellbrook, Ohio 45305
T (937) 848‐4666
F (937) 848‐5190
www.cityofbellbrook.org

July 15, 2018 – 0319 hours
An officer stopped a vehicle on State Route 725 after a routine registration check revealed
that the 41‐year female driver did not have a valid driver’s license. The suspect was cited into
Xenia Municipal Court for Driving under Suspension.
July 15, 2018 – 0357 hours
A vehicle was stopped on Wilmington‐Dayton Road for an equipment violation. Investigation
revealed that the 22‐year old male driver from Beavercreek was impaired. A large amount of
marijuana was located inside the vehicle. The suspect was taken into custody and charged
with Operating a Vehicle while under the Influence, and Drug Abuse. The suspect was told he
could call a friend to come pick him up from the Police Department. The friend, a 22‐year old
male from Kettering arrived and it was learned that he did not have a valid driver’s license.
This subject was cited into Xenia Municipal Court for Driving under Suspension.
July 15, 2018 – 2233 hours
A domestic dispute was reported on Spring Creek Circle. Investigation revealed that the
dispute had been verbal in nature. The male half had left the residence prior to the officers’
arrival and did not return home. There were no further problems reported.

July 16, 2018 – 0052 hours
An officer stopped a vehicle on Wilmington‐Dayton Road for an equipment violation.
Investigation revealed that the 25‐year old male driver from Centerville was impaired. The
suspect also had marijuana on his person. The suspect was taken into custody and charged
with Operating a Vehicle while under the Influence, Resisting Arrest, Menacing, and No
Bumper. The suspect was transported to the Greene County Jail.
July 16, 2018 – 0225 hours
An officer assisted the Sugarcreek Township Police Department with a traffic accident on
Feedwire Road until no longer needed.
July 16, 2018 – 2052 hours
Officers were dispatched to Mill Run Lane on a Loud Noise complaint. Upon arrival the officers
located a group of juveniles playing loud music. They were advised of the complaint and
turned off the music. All juveniles then left the area.
July 16, 2018 – 2112 hours
A private property accident was reported on Upper Bellbrook Road. The involved parties
exchanged insurance information. Report taken.
July 17, 2018 – 1537 hours
A vehicle was stopped on Washington Mill Road for a Speed violation. It was learned that the
32‐year old female driver from Washington Courthouse did not have a valid driver’s license.
The suspect was cited into Xenia Municipal Court for Driving under Suspension.
July 17, 2018 – 1924 hours
While on routine patrol an officer observed a vehicle stopped in the middle of West Franklin
Street blocking traffic from turning onto Sheffield Drive. Contact with the driver revealed that
he was lost and looking for an address on Sugar Run Trail. The officer escorted the subject to
that location.

July 17, 2018 – 2204 hours
A suspicious vehicle was reported driving slowly in the area of Lower Hillside Drive and Hess
Road. Officers located the vehicle and contact was made with the driver who advised she was
looking for her dog that had gotten loose.
July 17, 2017 – 2325 hours
An officer stopped a vehicle on West Franklin Street near North Linda Drive for an equipment
violation. The 56‐year old male driver from Blue Ash did not have a valid driver’s license and
was cited into Xenia Municipal Court for Driving under Suspension and Two Headlights
Required.
July 18, 2018 – 1016 hours
A 9‐1‐1 hang up call was received from South Lakeman Drive. Investigation revealed a misdial
by the caller.
July 18, 2018 – 1100 hours
An officer stopped a vehicle on West Franklin Street after a routine registration check revealed
that the 35‐year old male driver from Xenia did not have a valid driver’s license. The suspect
was cited into Xenia Municipal Court for Driving under Suspension.
July 18, 2018 – 1139 hours
An officer located a disabled vehicle on West Franklin Street. The officer stood by while the
driver changed a flat tire on the car.
July 19, 2018 – 1409 hours
An officer was dispatched to Ridgetop Drive on the report of a subject involved in door‐to‐
door sales. The officer located the male and learned that he did not have a solicitor permit.
The subject was told to leave the area.

July 20, 2018 – 1400 hours
An unwanted subject was reported on Mill Pond Drive. The 28‐year old male from Franklin was
warned on prior occasion to stay away from the female complainant. The suspect was
criminally trespassed from the property.
July 20, 2018 – 1912 hours
An officer was dispatched to the parking lot of a business on East Franklin Street where a
female from Dayton had locked her keys in her vehicle. The officer was able to gain entry into
the vehicle.
July 21, 2018 – 0214 hours
An officer stopped a vehicle on West Franklin Street for an equipment and registration
violation. Upon contact with the driver the officer could smell a strong odor of marijuana
coming from the vehicle. Investigation revealed that the 19‐year old male from Kettering was
impaired. The suspect was cited into Xenia Municipal Court for Operating a Vehicle while
under the Influence, Drug Abuse, Display of Vehicle Registration, and Two Brake Lights
Required.
July 21, 2018 – 1425 hours
An officer assisted the Sugarcreek Township Police Department with a domestic dispute on
Clyo Road. The officer stood by until no longer needed.

